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Anil UumbuK-
largo class of honest mon

in tho United States, tired and dis¬
gusted with corruption, ring rule and
trusts declared thomsolvos outsido
of party and having tho balance of
power elected a democrat President,

^those hundred thousand votors bolng
f republicans. At thö closo of Clovc-' land's first torm ho burnt tho bridges

behind him and doolarod for tarltT re¬
form. Ho was thon boaten by tho
ring, who wore terror stricken at tho
idea of honesty. But Cleveland per¬
sisted, and in'isi)2 was renomii.Uod
uptfn a platform of honest monoy and a
tar10 for revenuo only. A fow hun¬
dred thousand honest mon voted his
ticket and tho country was saved. Tho
republicans in four years had gutted
the troasury, brought on an unexam¬

pled panie, destroyed half the property
in tho country and to uso a liguro,
scuttled the Ship of Stato. Fortunatoly
Jim South has suiTorod loss than other
parts of the country, largoly duo to
hor lack of groat industries and armies
of laborers to bo thrown out of employ¬
ment. But Cleveland alone, in the

jL; tooth of Southern traitors and doma-
goguos in his own party, has suucocdod
In bringing back prosperity and hope
for tho future South Carolina alono,
of all Southorn States, . indulges
through tho mouths of blatant dema¬
gogues, filthy abuso of Clovoland. Tho
avorago South Carolinian Is to bo
pardoned, howovcr. No country in
tho history of tho world has boon so
uniictcd as South Carolina with char¬
latanism and domagoguolsm. Cleve¬
land knows that a silver dollar, u
groonbauk dollar, a sllyor__xflr.tillcato
or a gohl«M5rtlTicfcto"Ts not worth its
(wjP>UMi*fmrport unless it will command
a gold dollar. Clovoland's administra¬
tion has boon directed to tho problom
of affording to tho pooplc a sound our-
roncy. A depreciated curroncy, or an
inllatod curroncy, as you please, would
holp all of us who aro in debt apd Ab-
dullnmitos gonerally, but it would bo
dishonest and wreck the country. If
you havo a sllvor dollar or a silver
certificate In your pockot you can now

got for it a gold dollar and a gold dol¬
lar is worth its weight in gold all over
tho world. But let it bo understood
that we aro to havo free unlimited
coinage of sllvor, Inaugurate tho pol¬
icy and proscnt tho silver at Undo
Sam's cashier's desk and you will got a
silvor dollar in exchange. Tho Gov-
ornmont has no gold except that the
pcoplo pay into tho treasury. Tho
domagoguo harangues that Govern¬
ment Bonds command a premium.
Vory true, but because tho Interest is
payablo in gold. Again, if a govern¬
ment repudiates its bonds and thoy get
into foreign hands, tho merchandise
of tho citizens of tho repudiating coun¬

try is seized wherovcr found In for-
olgn countries. The North very truly
holds to tho theory that without Clove-
land at tho helm, tho Southorn doma¬
goguo would have ruined tho country.
And if wo listen to tho populists in
South Carolina, who call thomselves
democrats, wo would be In tho catogory
of thosowiio would cut our own throats,
.f thero aro any democrats left in
South Carolina, it is timo that they

^h&almf' assert their Independence of
bogus democratic spoilsmen and stand
on the Chicago platform, which de¬
mands that all money should bo as

good as gold and as good as Jthe gold of
all other countries. Clovoland Is a bi¬
metallism We havo bimetallism, sil¬
ver and gold, but adopt freo unlimited
coinago of silver and in your natural
lives you will never sco a yollow dollar
unless in an old stocking. You had
better stop back to tho democratic
platform, repudiate tho political pi¬
rates of this State and cease to listen
to tho populists and humbugs who sug¬
gest new ways of growing rich and
"paying old debts." It is ridiculous
that you should bo fooled and cajoled
into giving them your offices.

Tho Right Knmo.
Tho Grconvillo News boasts that

MorrlttSVillO) a mountain precinct in
Greenville county, cast everyone of its
sovonty votes in tho recent primary
for tho Conservatives. It wants every
anti to fling up his hat and hurrah for
these freemen, and up goes our torn
and tattered tile. They say no country
without mountains has maintained its
independonco and Poland is cited as
an example. Our contemporary cites
tho pure air of tho aerial cliffs as lib¬
erty-inspiring without a word as to tho
inspiring quality of their crystal dows.

'i d 10an will Ho.su Up-country Negrooa.
Tho great majority of negroes in tho

up-country aro under tho Inlluenco of
tho Roformors. Tho whlto Republicans
stand in with I heir white friends._ In
-a scramble for tho negro voto Tlllinan
and his ring would capture three whoro
the Oonservatos would got one..-Caro¬
lina Spartan.
Out again; wrongjbrothor. Gov.

Tillman would novor suffer a nogro to
bo approached by ono of his followers
upon political matters.I

Tho Quality of Mercy.
Gov. Tlllrnon last wook pardonod

ono murdcror and commuted tho death
sontonco of another to lifo imprison¬
ment. Tho king on tho birth of an
hoir and on all "jubilee" occasions
cleat ., all tho jails. Tho prospect of
prodding Cleveland with pitchforks!

Ida Wells, a colored woman has just
returned from a locturing tour In En¬
gland upon tho suhjoct of lynching in
the South. Sho is followed horo by
English cranks who call themsolvos a
"committco" who propose to investi¬
gate tho mnttor and roport to brothor
ranks in trioir country. Tho con¬

sensus of high authority is that thoy
arc cheeky intormoddlors. It ought
not to bo treated as an "English, you
Vuow" affair. Tho probabilities aro

«^ad tyjjß-'

At this writing we aro unadvised of
tho action"of tho true Democratic Con¬
ference held at Columbia last night.We do know something of its composi¬tion and that it held a largo clement
of tho ablest and most patriotic men in
South Carolina. Ono thing, there
must bo a cutting looso absolutely from
tho present organization in tho Stato
calling itsolf democratic. Truo, no¬
body outsido tho Stato is fooled, but
tho present organization must be ac¬
cepted by tho national democracy, so
long as wo oursolvcs do not protest. In
tho meanwhile no aolf-respocting dem¬
ocrat can continue to bear a part in the
fraud which for four years has consti¬
tuted our attitude. Ho must thereforo
withdraw himsolf and forma pure and
unadulterated party to bo hold guilt¬
less and not pnrticep in tho fraud. Tho
action at Columbia should bo to pro¬
vide for this organization. It should
not put out candidates for State olllccs
for November, but loavo oach county
and euch domocrrat to act for himself.
It is too lato to make a winning light.
If Tillmun goes to the Senate ho will
accomplish nothing; in two years our

peoplo will appreciate tho bursting of
the Tillmun Bubblo and our banners
will bo to tho brcezo under which thoy
will gladly rally.

«

Here is ono thing wo take pleasure in
testifying to in Laurens county. Dur¬
ing tho reign of political excitement
for four years there has been little or
no Intoloranco, bull-dozing or boycot¬
ting of thoso in tho minority and all
havo been allowed their political opin¬
ions without hindrance or insult.
The majority havo recognized manli¬
ness and honesty in their opponents.
As holding stubbornly to tho views of
tho minority and persistently, we freely
make this statement. Wo believe at
no distant day the falso teachings and
selllshnes8 of demagogues will bo ap¬
preciated and relinked and all our peo¬
plo, us of old, will stand on u genuine
democratic platform and shoulder to
shoulder.

* * *

At an extra session of the Supreme
Court on tho 12th Instant cuses involv¬
ing tho constitutionality of tho Dis¬
pensary law of '03 came on to be heard.
Justice Gary occupied his seat for the
lirst timo. On tho part of the citizens.
Major Croft, of Aikcn, and Mr.
J. 1'. Kennedy, of Charleston, made ar¬

guments whilo the Stato was repre¬
sented by Attorney-General O. W.
Buchanan and Col. It. W. Boyd, of
Darlington. Tho Court intimated that
there would be an early decision. If
the decision should be adverse for
the citizens and in favor of the consti¬
tutionality of the law tho question wiM
go to theo federal courts on appeal.

* * *

The democrats in this State could not,
if they so chose, got into the populist Or
reform ranks in this State. Last night
they met in conference at Columbia.
They have no doubt placed themselves
upon a platform of genuine democracy.
If they have nominated a ticket against
the populist ring Tilhnan.Gary.Irby
.Gantt ticket, or not, no matter. I f
beaten, horse, foot and dragoons in
Novembor, they havo lost nothing,
onrned their own self-respect and that
of all democrats throughout the coun¬

try.
it

If Governor Tillman's convention on
the 10th should havo to swallow the
Democratic platform after for four
years in many conventions repudiating
it with scorn and unanimously accept¬
ing Oealaism and Populism, it will be
exceedsngly humiliating. What will
their people think of Tillman, Irby,
Strait, Latimor and Gantt us leaders
"koeping the word of promise to the
oar and breaking it to the hope."

Most of tho Southern Gavernors cut
up high jinks and wrote heroics in an¬
swer to tho proposition of the English
Committee to investigate lynchings
down here. Gov. Tillman.acted dif¬
ferently and expressed his pleasure
that they should come. But suppose
they should aecept his courteous prof¬
fer?

* *
«

And now thoy say that Gen. Barle
and John Sam Vornor will be candi¬
dates for Judgo of the 8th circuit at the
expiration of Judgo Norton's term.
The Latins had u maxim, "Item, quo-
ctinque rem," which, liberally t rans¬
lated, might read, "Git there, in any
ovent, git there."

* *
*

There is nothing more admirable
than tho adherence to principle and
true democracy which has character¬
ized tho "Old Guard" of Laurens
county for the four years last past.

* * .

The Cantts, of Spartanburg, tried
fisticuff arguments last week on the
young Floyds. Tho Guntts went to
their corner with bloody nosos. Let it
bo remembered; "The pen is mightier
than the sword."

* * *

"And tho peoplo just now are follow¬
ing the politicians." Precisely; ninety-
nino out of every hundred are politic-
iuns mid expecting soonor or later to
havo office. And we muy be pardoned
for asking.why not?

* *
*

"Voritas" writes so strongly and
cloarly in another column that a way¬
faring man though a fool, cun under*
stund.

Union Mooting.
The Union Meeting of the Second

Section of tho Reedy River Association
will convene with tho Poplar Springchurch Friday boforo tho llfth Sundayin Soptombor, 18!) i.
Tho introductory sermon will be

preached by tho Hov. W. B. McCtien
nt 11 o'clock A. M.
Tho Rov. J. O. Martin will preach

at ij o'clock A. M. on Saturday.And ut tho eumo hour on Sunduy the
missionary sermon will bo preuched bytho Rov. .1. A. Martin.

QUERIES.
.1st. What is Baptist doctrino?
2nd. What does "an oxtortloner,"

spoken of in the Bible, inoun?
.'Ird. Docs tho Blblo touch thut u

minister shall be supported?Ith. Does the Bible touch thut minis-
tors shall regulate their own sulurics?

f>th. What are strictly a moderator's
dutios?
Tho following brothrpn are appointed

to opon tho di8otiHsionsjon the quorios,
respectively: /
W. P. Thomason, J. A. Mnrtln, .1.

II. Nash, J. H. Brumlott and J. O.
Martin. Lew^ Majhmn,

Obituary.
Mr. J. Fowler Park was boru in Lau¬

fens county. 8. 0., near Rocky Springchurch on tho 13th July, 1821, wherohe gröw up to manhood and spent hislife as a diligent husbandrann. Ho
was a good, quiet and useful cltlzon,a man of Integrity<loved and respectedby his neighbors for his kind and un-

f>rotending manners, was honored bylis church by boing called to sorvons
ono of its deacons, which ofllco ho held
and discharged most faithfully for
moro than thirty years. Whon his
county called for volunteers ho re¬
sponded promptly to the call and tho
LostCauso cannot boast of ono moro
truo to tbecauso or inoro bravo in itsdefence. He went whon and whero
duty culled him and showed no signsof fear. On tho evening of tho 8th oflast May ho rotlred to rest innppnronthealth, but on tho morning of tho Oth,just as tho llrstdawu of day was to be
seen, the mcssengor came to his couch
and ere his nearest neighbors and
friends could reach his bedside ho
without a murmur laid down tho tonc-
meutof clay and passed on to his eter¬
nal reward. Wo commend the bo-
reavedand sorrowing ones to him who
said, "In tho world yo shall have trib¬
ulation, but bo of good cheer, I havo
overcome tho world."
Sept. Stb, 1804; J. O. TEMPLETON.

"An IntraMural View," a vory artis¬
tic brochure, has boon roccived from
Tho Curtis Publishing Company, Phil¬
adelphia, publishers of Tlio Ladies'
Home Journal. As tho title indicates,the booklet gives us glimpsos of tho
interiors of the Journal's olllces, and
some idea of thowork carried on there.
The main building, entirely occupiedby the editorial and business ollicos,
was designed by Mr. Hardenbergh, tho
architect of tho Hotel Waldorf, New
York, and was completed in January,1803. Tho exterior is attractive and
the lltterioT elegantly appointed and
admirably planned. The numerous il¬
lustrations, showing the commodious
and well-litted olllces, and tho accom¬
panying text, giving us some insightinto the work in tho different bureaus,requiring u force approximating four
hundred employees. Indicate the won¬
derful success which The Ladies' Home
Journal has achieved in an almost in¬
credibly short time., Tho lirst number
was issued in December, 1883, so that
less than eleven years havo olapsedsincu Mr. Curtis conceived the idea
which has developed into so vast an
enterprise. In this short tittle' its
merit and steady improvement in all
departments have received such recog¬nition that its circulation has reached
the enormous average of about 700,0(10,tho largest magazine output in the
world. The brochure also doscribes
atctirao length tho work of printingand binding tho Journal, which Is car¬
ried on in a separate building. "An
Intra-Mural View" will bo sent to any
ono who will address The Curtis Pub¬
lishing Company, and inclose four
cents in stamps for postage.

PRAISE, ONLY,
FROM ALI. WHO USE

AYER'S
Hair Vigor
"Ayer's preparations are too 6

well known to need any common- o
ilation from me; but 1 feel com- °Jpolled to state, for the benefit of
Others, that six years ago, I lost
nearly hall' of my hair, and what
was left turned gray. After
using Ayer's Hair Vigor several
months," my hair began to grow
again, and "with the natural color
restored. 1 recommend it to all
my friends.".Mrs. 10. FRANK-
MAUSER, box ;K).'>, Station C, Los
Angeles, Cal.

ritKi'Aiu-m nv

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DR. J. Ii. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS. gjooooooooooooooooooooooooj

i have returned*,
and to stay!

and yon will Hud mo in thoTraynham
block, Viaan^ka's old stand. I will ad¬
mit I am sorry I left. A k'roat many
things aro b ird to accomplish, the great¬
est among thctn is, to stay away from
I.aurons and old friends.

I havo just returned from all the
northern markets, where 1 have- pur«
chased a big Btock of

GROCERIES, SHOES,
HATS, CLOTHING,

ami in met a full lino of General Merchan¬
dise of every description.
Having bought my t-nlife stock direct

from headquarters, and at very low llgtiro?,
I will give my friends and customers the
full benefit of the low pricey.

It is the same Koppel, and he hopes by
honest goods Slid low ptlcus to merit a re¬

newal of your past favors.

L. KOPPEL.
M. KOPPPL, Manager.

X. B..-Careful attention paid to all orders
for Whiskeys, Bradle?, Wines, beer, etc.,
(>r family uso. L. K.

NOTICE!
There will bu an Examination held in

the Court House on inlay, 24 th inst.,
lor (2) Two Normal Students from this
count?, without tho pnymeut ol tho an-
i/.i! fee, which is (10) ton dollars, or
Ibo tuition fee, (40) forty dollars. Kx-
'iiroinotion commencing nt 8 o'clock

OOD'S
Sarsaparilla is carefully
prepared by experienced
pharmacist* from s.u ia-

parllla, Dandelion, Man
, drake, Dock.l'ipsissewa,

Junircr Horrles, and other well known
vegetable remedies. Tho Combination, Pro¬
portion and Piocess aro Peculiar to Ilood's
Sar.?aparilln, giving it strength an J curative

power Peculiar to Itself, not pos¬
sessed by other medicines. Hood's

arsaparilla
Cures .Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Sores, Bolls,
Pimples and nil other affections caused by
impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Kidnoy and Liver Com¬

plaints. It is Not What
wo Say, but what Ilood's
Sarsnparilla Docs, that
Tells the Story-.Ilood's
Sarsaparilla

URE5
Hood's Pills nro contlo, mild and effective*

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine.serious and
fatal diseases result from

^ trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

t greatest gift.health.
If you arc feeling

out of sorts, weak
ondjjciwrnlly ex¬
hausted, nervous,
haVfJ no appetiteand can't work, J
!h rin at oncetak- »
ing the most rella- J
t>le strengthening
medlclne,wliich 13
Brown's iron Bit¬
ters. A few bot¬
tles cure.benefit
comes from the
very firl 'lose.it
WCM'i tlaiH your J
teeth, und it's"
pleasant to tuke.

res- f-
Kidney and Liver
Trottblcs,

Constipation, Had Blood
{Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Oct only ttio genuine.Ithas crossed red. line:) mi lite wrapper. All others aiostib*' Blltutes. On receipt of two 30. ntamps wo* will send act < f Hfn De lutiftd World*»1« Fair Vlcwd Mid UooU.fres.

,
' BROWN CHEMICAL CO. RA! TIMORS, MO.

SHOE IS THE BEST.
NO SQUEAKING.

$5. CORDOVAN,FRENCH&ENAMELLEOCAir
*k*3.sp FlNECAlf&KAMGAROa
$3.5PPOLICE,3SOLE9.

*2.H73 BoysSchoolShoes.
.LADIES-

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
WS-'DOUGLAS,
brockton, mass.

Von enn snve money by piitchuslus W. Li»
DoiiuIiih ^llOCR,

Because, wc nre the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by Stamping the name and price 011
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work Iu style, easy fitting aud
wearing qualities. We have them sold every¬
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, wc cau. Sold by

For sale by
Tin: Laurens Cash Co.

ÄfflT TYPEWRITERS,
g0T MIMEOGRAPHS,
gar phonographs,
$ar BICYCLES,
gm- sundries.

Cash or Installments.
Now Machines traded for old

ones. A well equipped
Bicycle Repair

SHOP.

Gonzales & Withers,
Columbia, S. C.

PURE DRUGS
Arc very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have tire curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. P. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large slock of

Teilet Articles, Stationery, acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet'and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

GARDEN SEEDS
of reliable houses constantly on
band and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

DR. W. H. BALK'
OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK,juURENS,
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Glenn |p:ilip flat el
This Favorite Resort for Health and Pleasureis now Open to Visitors. For Rates

of Board, apply to
SIMPSON & SIMPSON.

Gieiji} Springs Water
WXLiXi OXJR.ES

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Htptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor of
Liver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.

Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dyßentcry, Constipation, Ilemoirhoids,Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Hcamaturia
4 and Catamanial derangements.
.FOR SALE BY.

iJ* & I»! &E®pi©§y Wim»
For Circulars giving certificates, etc., apply to

PAUL SIMPSON, Glenn Springs, S. C.

JAS. H. CARLISLE, LL.D,,Presiden .nppnßn i .m 1 fhf rw° ¦,,u <.UrrUnU I |ULL.L,ULi Necessary expenses for one year, Onew ' Hundred and Fifty Dollars.HPAKTANHUKU, 8. fj. For Catalogue addres,
l J. A. CAMEWKLL,
\ Secretary of Faculty

Have You. Otje?
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Safes all Sises, Color and Prices.

fl^t fIGflTS STOVE.

Let Us Give Yotx Prices.
Furniture, Carpeting, Chinaware, Stoves

and House Furnishing Goods,
S.M. and E. H. WILKES & CO.

gmW Mintcr's New Building.

ovejr stockejd.
Closing Out.Parasol Sale.

i mm* wife

HER
VALUE
CANNOT
BE
ESTIMATED.

Is our w ho saves her husband's
dollars. One w ho has the tact
and ability to obtain with 50
cents a dollars* worth of goods.How to buy, when to buy, and
where to buy. are three thingsshe is master of.

SHE KNOWS
WHEN SHE

SEES a

$3.50 Parasol, at $1.75.
tptF" We mean this.

J. 0. C. FLEMING & 00.

CO.9
DisTIU KUS AND jolH'.l'.KS OK

Pure <>l<l Fashioned North Carolina llnml Made Corn and RyoWhiskies, Apple and l*caeli Brand Ich.

We make a specially of pure goods for private UKC and medicinal
purposes. Our brands are all recognized as Standard, and we sell noth¬ing hut high grade (Joods. We are sole proprietors of the celebratedKEY brand of old fashioned band made Corn Whiskey and AppleBrandy packed in cases of one dozen bottles. We quote as follows,.inlots 1 to 10 gallons: N. C. "Poplar Log" Corn Whisbcy, $1.25 to $3.00,according to age; Rye Whiskey, $2.00 to $3.00, according to age; Ap¬ple Brandy, $2.00; reach Brandy, $2.75. Extra charge for kegs and

We can furnish Com Whiskey in cases of* 1. 'j, |, 6 and 8 dozen
bottles to case, iu pints, half pints and quarts, ready for use, at low
piiccs. Can make special prices on barrel/shipments. We have IInjlargest stock in the country ol Old Corn Whiskey, ripened and mellov
ed by age, and especially recommend it for pnvate use.

KEV (& Co., State
-. c. ~ TT ^

*


